
MINILAND CONVENT SCHOOL 
CLASS-VIII        PROJECT 2019-20 

SUB SEMESTER-I SEMESTER-II 
fgUnh 1- vuq”kklu dk gekjs thou esa D;k egRo gSA bl 

fo’k; ij vius fopkj O;Dr dhft,A ¼1 ls 17½ 

2- vkids thou dh çlUurk vkids fopkjksa dh 

xq.koRrk ij fuHkZj djrh gSA bl ij vius fopkj 

O;Dr dhft,A ¼18 ls 36½ 

3- gfjoa”k jk; cPpu] egknsoh oekZ] lqfe=kuUnu iar 

}kjk jfpr dksbZ ,d dfork fy[ksa o daBLFk djsaA 

lQsn pkVZ isij ij ¼lHkh ds fy,½ 

1- jghr] rqylh o dchj ds nksgs ¼nl½ fy[kksA ¼A4 
Size sheet ij½ ¼1 ls 17½ 

2- ^^LoPN Hkkjr vfHk;ku** ij ¼nl½ ckrsa fy[kksA ¼A4 
Size sheet ij½ ¼18 ls 36½ 

3- D;k 2020 rd Hkkjr fodflr jk’Vª cuus dk y{; ik 

ldsxk \ ;fn gk¡ rks dSls vius fopkj rdZiw.kZ <ax ls 

O;Dr dhft,A ¼lHkh ds fy,½ 

English (i) Make a short book of grammar by your 
name. Make its cover very beautiful like 
books. Take any important topics of 
grammar, Prepare one page of each topic as 
each one page of each topic as each one 
lesson and write their definition and their 
kinds with examples.(For all students) 
                               OR 
Write 15 Active and Passive voice of 
different rules. Change active voices into 
passive voices yourself. You can change 
active voice of your own choice.( For all 
students) 

(i) Paste newspapers cuttings 5 classified 
Advertisement and 5 display advertisements in 
your project file.(for all students) 
                             OR 
Write 15 direct and Indirect speech of different 
rules. Change direct speech into indirect speech 
yourself. You can choose direct speech of your 
own choice. (For all students) 
(ii) Write Question and Answer in notebook 
from notes and learn it. 
 

Maths (i) Write all properties of square, rectangle, 
rhombus square, parallelogram, kite with 
figure.(for all students) 
(ii) Write squares and cubes from 1 to 
20.(for all students) 
(iii) Write all the properties of Rational 
Number.(For all students) 

(i) Write 20 formula’s from your book.(For all 
Students) 
(ii) Write the definition of Rational No., Integer, 
Natural No., Proper Fraction, Improper 
Fraction, Prime No, Equilateral Triangle, 
Isosceles Triangle.(For all students) 
 

Science Write Question and Answer in notebook 
from notes and learn it. 

Write Question and Answer in notebook from 
notes and learn it. 

S.S.T.  (i) Contribution of women in developing         (i) Write about any social reformers, Mahatma  
 India. Make a nice collage and write few lines      Gandhi or Jyotiba Phule. (Roll No-1 to 16) 
about it.(Roll No- 1 to 16) 
(ii) Write about different types of Agriculture, (ii) Write fundamental right and duties given  
its importance, climatic conditions and places by constitution. (Roll No 17 to 36) 
where are these practice.(Roll No.- 17 to 36) 

Sanskrit 1- ^i;kZVuL; ds ykHkk%* ^lfUr* ij ,d vuqPNsn 

laLd`r esa fy[kksA ¼1 ls 36½ 

2- DRok] Y;i] rqequ çR;; ds ikWp&ikWp okD; 

cukb,A ¼1 ls 36½ 

1- baVjusV dh lgk;rk ls Hkkjro’kZ ds lHkh jkT;ksa esa 

euk, tkus okys R;kSgkjksa dh funsZ”kkuqlkj lwph cukb,A 

mnkgj.k & çns”k@jkT;       iokZf.k 

           dssjy             fo”kq% vks.ke ¼1 ls 36½ 

2- fdlh ,d okD; ls ikWpksa ydkjksa esa okD; cukvksA 

¼xe~] fic] ØhM] Hkw] vl½ ¼1 ls 36½ 

 
Summer Vacation – w.e.f. 21st May to 30th June   
Reopen on – 01st July at 07:45 am 
 
Note: Syllabus & Summer holiday homework (2018-19) is also available on 
School website WWW.MINILANDCONVENTSCHOOL.COM 


